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Issue 
Invasive species are non-native species that have negative effects on the ecosystems in which they in-

vade; these negative effects are not only significant within natural systems, but can be seen in almost 

every activity where humans interact with the environment. Most noticeably, invasive species can neg-

atively affect human health, recreational activities, and also agricultural sectors of our lives. Invasive 

species are most often managed and controlled using a single species approach, which focuses on one 

target invasive species without taking into consideration any interacting species and could cause unin-

tentional effects, such as in the photos below. An ecosystem approach, though, is another way to view 

invasive species management. An ecosystem approach draws attention to not only the target invasive 

species but also to other species that the target invasive species may interact with. Taking an ecosys-

tem approach to combatting invasive species may be much more effective than the single species 

approach because an ecosystem approach considers how species interact with one another as well 

as how any management method will impact the entire ecosystem.  

Methods 
To identify an ecosystem approach as an effective way to combat and manage invasive species, I used 

a combination of literary review and a case study focused on two invasive agricultural pests, oat crown 

rust and the Asian soybean aphid. In my case study I am identifying traditional management methods 

of these agricultural pests, which is primarily chemical and biological control. I am comparing the envi-

ronmental impacts associated with traditional management methods to the impacts of a purposed 

method of removing the invasive shrub buckthorn around agricultural areas. Finally, I will weigh both 

management techniques and use successes from similar cases to support the proposal to remove 

buckthorn.   

Discussion and Results 
Most agricultural organizations and groups recommend chemical application, genetically modified pest resistant 

crops, and biological control as the best options for eradicating oat crown rust and the Asian soybean aphid; how-

ever, by using an ecosystem approach, buckthorn can be identified as the proper target species. One study by 

Heimpel et al. (2010) used an interaction web, as seen in Figure 1, to summarize how invasive species can interact 

with one another and argued that invasive buckthorn is the link that connects these agricultural pests. By elimi-

nating buckthorn then, there may be a decrease in these agricultural pests and a number of other invasive pests 

that also interact with buckthorn.  Though there has not been much research and data collected on the effects of 

agricultural pests after removing buckthorn around farm fields, one study did find that when the invasive shrub 

buckthorn was removed that invasive European earthworms decreased by almost 50% for the subsequent years 

after the study was performed (Madritch, 2009). This success suggests that the same could be true by removing 

buckthorn around agricultural areas where pests including oat crown rust and the Asian soybean aphid are pre-

sent.  
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Figure 1. The figure to the left is a interaction web diagram from Heimpel et al. (2010) 

that shows several species interact with one another including oat crown rust, the Asian 

soybean aphid, buckthorn, European earthworms, and a number of other species.  The 

Heimpel et al. (2010) diagram was the original interaction web that guided my own per-

sonal case study focusing on buckthorn as a solution to the agricultural pests oat crown 

rust and the Asian soybean aphid.   

The  above photo on the 

right shows a plane spraying 

pesticides on a field.   

http://

www.greensolutionsmag.com/

wp-content/uploads/2011/10/

ft_cropduster2.jpg 

 

 

The photo on the right shows algae 

blooms of a coastal area that were 

caused by the runoff of fertilizers 

and other chemicals applied to 

fields that make their way from ag-

ricultural fields to waterways.  

http://www.noaanews.noaa.gov/

stories2010/20101209_habs.html 


